What Worries You? We Take The Worry Out!

Wireless Devices
- Mobile Pendants
- Fall Detection Pendants
- Door Sensors
- Wall Mount Pull Cords
- Bedside Pull Cords
- Check-in Buttons
- Motion Sensors
- Window Sensors

Alert VIA
- Cell Phones
- Desk Phones
- Wi-Fi Phones
- Multi-Media Console
- Pagers
- Email
- Text Message
- Computer

Advanced Features
- Smoke Detector Integration
- Environmental Integration
- Advanced Reports
- Automated Check-in
- In Room Communicators
- GreenCall Sconces
- Multimedia Caregiver Console

More Than just a Nurse Call!

A UL 1069 Certified Wireless Call System that can span the Entire Continuum of Care!

What are Caregivers, Facility Directors and Administrators Using the System Saying?

“The simplicity and functionality I’ve always wanted from an emergency call system. I only need to carry one device, and it works the way it’s supposed to. When a resident needs help, I know who it is, where they are, and the nature of the call. R-Cube lets me do my job and provide our residents with the level of care they deserve.”

“The system has made my job so much easier for one simple reason: it just plain works. I can access the system from my office and make changes on the fly, no service call needed. The system is completely battery-backed so if we lose power, I know at least one of my systems is going to work.”

“Gives me the tools to provide the quality of care that my residents deserve. I easily customized my system to exactly what my staff and I need to care for our residents. I can get emails right to my desk or smartphone with key metrics and reporting data that I’ve used to increase quality of care. R-Cube is just what I was looking for!”

Web www.unifiedalerts.com
Phone 800-513-5571
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More Than just a Nurse Call!

Wearable Pendant
Mobile Personal Emergency Response Pendant worn by residents or staff.
- Waterproof to 25’
- Call Assurance LED
- Battery Life: 3-5 years

Fall Pendant
Self contained firmware and fall sensing devices that automatically detect falls and send alerts.
- Water Resistant
- Battery Life: 1-2 years

Emergency Pull Cord
Single gang locking call switch with reset.
- 5' Nylon Cord
- Call Assurance LED
- Battery Life: 2-4 years
- Available in Water Resistant Model

Bedside Station
Single gang bedside station to accept 1/4” inputs including call cords and pressure pads.
- Reset Button
- Cord out alarm
- Call Assurance LED
- Battery Life: 2-4

Multi-Use Push Button
Push Button supports multiple functions to include Alarm, Reset and Bypass.
- Call Assurance LED
- Battery Life: 2-4 years

Motion Sensor
Senses motion for check-in and alarms.
- Surface or Corner Mount
- Tamper Detection
- Battery Life: Depends on use

In Room Communicator
Provides voice communication between resident and caregiver.
- Call and Cancel Buttons
- Concierge Button
- 24 hour backup battery

Door and Window Sensor
For monitoring doors or windows.
- Tamper Detection
- Battery Life: Depends on use

Caregiver Console (CC-700). It's a fully digital multimedia phone with a 7” touchscreen. Monitor your whole V-Cube or R-Cube system in three-eighths of a square foot. It has a webcam and a specially designed interface to highlight important system details and active incidents. No matter what kind of senior community you have, this console is the future of call systems.